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Report of City TreasurerAMERICA AHEAD OP ENG

LAND IN WAR RAVINGS. :?

Double-breâsted suitsjhave 
come into their own Q

! MONTPELIER, IDAHO,
From July 1, 1017 to October 1, 1017.

Washington—That the American 
I War savings drive is already running 
’ahead of the English campaign, in

voiume of weekly Treasury receipt.. Balancei on had Ju,
is shown by comparative figures made ! Received from licenses.................
public by the National War Savings Received from dog tax. .......

Received from strays...................
The treasury war chest in the past | fro® bflUn«,n* permlU

four weeks has been enriched by Received from renter city park 

$40.000.000 from sales of war sav- Received from sale of estrays.. .
ing certificate stamps, while the lat* Received from taxes......................
est four-week returns from England 
reach only $37.000.000.

As the total American war savings 
are now in excess of $70,000,000. and 
are running close to $2,000,000 à 
day. It is anticipated that the first Ralance on hand July 1, 1917
$100,000,000 will be recorded in the Received from taxes.................
third week In March, or In a little
more than three months after the paid warrants.............................
first offering of the stamps by the 
treasury. It took England seven 
months to top the first hundred mil
lion.

/

GENERAL FUND.
$ 555.92 

149.00
.*7.00 A»
22.00 F*committee.

6.00
69.38
30.00
16.00 

2022.65

THIS spring double breasted suits are 
* great favorites* They always have 

been with some men* Many others are 
just beginning to realize how smart these 
models are*

The square* broad front of these suits 
is typical of the spirit of the day*

Here at this store you car be sure of 
getting the best of these styles; and our 
best argument to prove that statement is

w
$2907.95

2293.65
* ? Paid warrants

Balance on band October 1, 1917 $ 614.30
CONTINGENT FUND.

$ 202.58 
1546.73 «#*•

$1749.31
897.18

Ban lance on hand October 1, 1917 $ 852.13
SCHOOL FUND.

Ralance on hand July 1,1917 
Received, from fines.................

i "
Balance on hand October 1, 1917

$ 279.60 
669.37The National War Savings com

mittee, in commenting on the rapid 
development of the savings cam
paign, said:

The $i,000,000 a day now flowing 
into the treasury from the small sav
ings of the people Indicate what a 
great reserve the government has to 
draw on In a national emergency.

For the business of war the na
tion bas need each day for thé labor- 
products of millions of citizens en
gaged In agriculture, mining, manu
facturing and transportation. Money 
alone will not command these neces- Balance on hand October 1, 1917 

altles of war.
But as the people reduce their ex- 

I ftenditurea foi* personal comforts and 
' luxuries, .and put their surplus esrn- 
jings into governmental loans, they 
j transfer their buying power to the 
I government. Two millions a day 
j saved and loaned to the nation means 
! tijo millions to be spent by the gov- Balance on hand October 1, 1917 
' eminent to win the war Instead of by 
private citizens for personal satisfac
tion,

-\
$ 348.87 t

CEMETERY FUND.this: *
Balance on hand July 1, 1917 
Received from sale of lots. , . 
Received from taxes.................

V*$ 77.63
60.00 

118.98Hart Schaffner & Marx
made these suits for us
We say “us” because we sell them; but 

they were made with “you" in mind—not 
“us”—for they were made to give you the 
best style and all the value possible*

$ 250.51 
162.70Paid warrants,4f ’

Balance on hand October 1, 1917 $ 93.81
CITŸ HALL FUND.

Balance on hand July 1, 1917 
Received from taxes.................

$ 16.61 
1070.81

$1087.42-*v*
WATER WORKS FUND.

Balance on hand July 1, 1917.................
Received from O. S. L. for water service 
Received from citizens for water service
Recéived for tapping mains.....................
Received from sale of two goose necks

$3124.14 
1030.65 
1474.00 

115.00 
10.0C

Ootntakt

\
$6763.79
6456.53MOSE LEWIS Paid warrants

$ 297.26

Total in various funds......................
Cash over not accounted for..........
Cash on hand First National Bank 
Cash on hand Bank of Montpelier. 
Cash in hands of treasurer..............

$3293.79
32.96

$1386.13
1907.12

33.50

The $70,000,000 of spending pow
er already put at the service of the 
government by the buyers of war sav- j 
ing securities has transferred from 
millions of pocketbooks to the nation
al treasury command of the labor and 
material to build a fleet of nearly a 
hundred-6000-ton ships.

DEPARTMENT STORE

The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
Total cash on hand..................................
Water scrip cancelled during quarter

................................................$3326.75

................................................$ 23.60
HAROLD B. HULL, Treasurer.
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WILSON ADVOCATES DIARY OF AN INCOME TAXER.being worked out through Commis
sioner Claxton of the bureau of edu
cation, to have five million boys and 
girls of the schools in ev.ery city, 
town and village In the country, cap
tained by forty thousand teachers, 
produce as nearly as possible all of 
the vegetables, small fruits and eggs 
for their borne consumption.

------------------W 8ft—--------------
NEW ARMY RIFLE IMPROVE-

MENT OVER OTHER MODELS.

WAR GARDEN ARMY.
Feb. 21.—Got blanks by mail.
22. —Decided to fill one out.
23, 24, 25.—Read the blanks.
26.—Found I didn't bave the right

------------------whs-------------------

ED BISCHOFF BUYS
GOTTLIEB TUELLKR RANCH.

Why Not Fan Your Seed WheatWashington, March 9.—President 
Wilson In a letter to Secretary Lane 
expresses the “hope that every school 
will have a regiment In the volunteer 
war garden army—the army of school 
children that It la estimated may raise 
lths year produce valued at $600,- 
000.000.

The president’s letter said:
I sincerely hope that you may be 

successful through the bureau of 
education in arousing the interest of 
teachers and-children in the schools 
qf the United States In the èultiva- 
tion of home gardens. Every boy and 
girl who really sees what the home 
garden may mean, will, I am sure, en
ter Into the purpose with high spirits 
because 1 am sure they would all like 
to feel that they are In fact fighting 
In Francs by joining the home garden 
army.

They know that America has un
dertaken to send meat and flour and 
wheat and other foods for the support 
of their soldiers who are doing the 
fighting, for the men and women who 
are making the munitions and for the 
boys and girls of westernEurope and 
that we must also feed ourselves 
while we are carrying on this war.

The movement to establish, gar
dens, therefore, and to have the chil
dren work in them is just as real and 
patriotic an effort as the building of 
ships or the firing of cannon. I hope 
that this spring every Bchool will have 
a regiment in the volunteer war gar
den army.

It is 8ecretaryLane’s idea that la

BEFORE SPRING WORK BEGINS? 
WE SELL THE

■ •one. L&at Thursday Edward Bischoff 
purchased the Gottlieb Tueller ranch, 
It Is among the largest Ignd deals,in 
Geneva. The consideration whs $6,- 
300, l.t shows that Mr. Bischoff has 
faith in his bwn home town. He is 
a natural feeder, and he has never 
been known to load his hay for 
shipping. Mr. Bischoff intends to de
velop a big herd of milch cows and 
go into the dairy business which hss 
made good all other sections of the 
land. We raise some of the choicest 
alfalfa hay.

As F. W. Boehme remarked the 
other day, “I have traveled for 
months through Wisconsin, where 
the dairy business is at its best, but 
their hay does not come up to our 
bright green feed raised In these 
mountainous va 11 e y s.”—Cokeville 
Register.

27, —Went to town and got the 
right one.

28. —Began studying it.
March 1.—Still studying It.
2. —Began filling It In.
3. —Made a mistake.
4. —Went after another blank. ”
6.—Worked all day filling it out.
6. —Oot the surtax mixed up with 

excess profits.
7. —Oot exemption foul of the In

terest on bonds.
8. —Went after another blajik.
9. —Made five mistakes on one

m
m

f»
■: MillThe United States rifle, model of 

1917, commonly called the modified 
Enfield, has now been tested in the 
service of the army a sufficient time 
to warrant the assertion that It mote 
than justifies the claims made for it, 
according to a statement authorized 
by the secretary of war.

The new rifle takes a .30-calibre 
cartridge, which has the advantage 
over the British Enfield of being rim
less. It has been fqund that unless 
rim cartridges are fed through the 
magazine uniformly with the rim of 
the top cartridge ahead of the rim of 
the one immediately below, jams are 
likely to occur.

The model of 1917 has an over-all 
length of 46.3 inches; a total weight 
Including oiler and thong case and 
bayonet of 10 pounds and 5 ounces. 
The breech mechanism is of the bolt 
type.

ON THE MARKET. IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE 
THIS FAMOUS MACHINE.

Bear Lake Fanners Society of Equity
MONTPELIER, IDAHO.
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mpage.
10.—Went to tpwn and bad expert 

till It out.

■

-Mailed It to collector,
—“Peps” in Capital New». 

--------- ..............................—
IF ANYBODY HAS

11.

------------------WS8 ■ —

WILL BUILD TELEPHONE
LINE TO FREEDOM.

Died ,
Eloped 
Married 
Left town 
Absconded 
Had a fire 
Sold a farm.
Come to town
Been arrested
Begun business
Entertained you
Been prosecuted
Been your guest
Tell H to The SSwpinfr^.

W. A. Baker and Robt. Erickson of 
Etna, were business visitors in the 
.city yesterday and while in toWa Mr. 
Baker stated that plans have been 
perfected for the telephone company 
to build a line to Freedom this ram
mer, and that already eight subscrib
ers have been secured. This will give 
the Inedependent company nearly 
fifty telephones in the Etna Commu
nity.—Afton Independent,

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 
FOR THE

Goodyear
Tires

------------------Wftft------------------
Human nature—tc applaud the big 

grafter and frown on the little one.
—-------------wss----------------

Honesty is the best policy for the 
man who can't steal enough to pay a 
good lawyer.
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AT THE CHURCHES.
Episcopal.

Services every seoond and fourth 
Tueeday In each month, 
your firends are most cordially In
vited to attend these services, and 
the membership is especially urged 
to attend. Rev. J. H. Dickson of Poca
tello, will conduct the services.

*[DISC IjjjBOWLl GORDON

the perfect

HAT

Yon and

JAND OAR OWNER8 CAN SAVE MONEY 
BY BUYING NOW V

Groo & ToomerIn the new II. S. Is contained die sane

T
Presbyterian.

Sunday school at 10:00 o’clock ev
ery Sabbath. We have an Interesting 
school and cordially invite the public 
to attend. There Is a class for every 
age and the study and review of the 
lessons are always interesting. Come 
and bring a friend or stranger next 
Sunday and pass an hour with us In 
the teaching of Ood’s Word.

U. S. construction, time tested
Cor years and yean—never radically E. L. BURGOYNK A SONS.

SERVICE FIRST** itwithout question; to which
Forgot What He Needed.a aew disc bawl 

of unequalled efficiency Is addmI.A From the Republican, Mt. Qiliad, 
The editor had an interest-Ohio:

Ing experience some time ago, when 
a young gentleman came to this tit- a 
flee and asked for a copy of the 5 
Morrow County Republican. He sera- S 
tinized It carefully when a copy wa» S 
handed him, and then said: “Now a 
I know!" “What is if you are look- 5 
Ing for,” we Inquired. “My wife g 
sent me after a bottle of Chamber- 5 
Iain’s Cough Remedy, and I forgot g 
the name. 1 went to several stores g 
and the clerks named over * every-1 g 
thing In the line on the shelf except g 
‘Chamberlain’s’. I’ll try It aAafc$;;S 
and 1'U never go home without I g 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy." Tke g 
Republican would suggest to the pro-: g 
prietors of stores, that they post g 
their clerks, and never let them mb- g 
stitute. Customers lose faith in IgRR 
stores where substituting is per
mitted, to say nothing of the in Jus- — 
tice to makers of good goods and the ~ 
disappointment of customers.

^■■••■■■•■^»»■•■■■■■■■■■gggggggggggg

WANTED
Underwriters and District Managers

To take oyer sale of limited amount of stock il 
drilling oil company, now selling at 10c. Six 
weUs guaranteed. Completion to be made 
rate of one well per month. First well expected 
in within one week. Stock advances _ 
to production of each commercial well 
cants must furnish references 
APPLY BOX 1936,

1
I:>US Methodist.

Preaching services every Sunday 
at 11:00 o’clock A- M. and 7:30 P. M. 
Sunday school at 10:00 A. M. Mid
week service every Wednesday eve
ning at 8:00 o’clock. A cordial invi
tation is extended you to all or any 
of these services. Rev. Israel Put
nam, pastor.

UGHTING PLANTS
atDeyUmtellhM In horn*. WHl wadi.

“Short days of December!! 
The time to remember 

or at
Clows Uns W

ive hundred* of »topi, provide according
Appli-

At

Send for full particularsGreatest thing out for tbe farm
SALT LAKE.L. D. S. 1st Ward.

Priesthood meeting......... 9:00 A. M.
Sunday school...................10:30 A. M.
Sacrament meeting 
Spacial program................  7:30 P. M.

SOLD BY
WM. O- CLARK

MONTPELIER

A
2:00 P. M. *THE EXAMINER IS NOW $2,00 A YEAR
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